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Laborer, Despondent Over

III Health, Shoots Himself
Mike Bogen, 35, laborer, of 1152

North Sixteenth street, shot himself.Laying of Corner Stone of New Temple

MORE MILKMEN ARE

I FINED BY JUSTICE
'

Twenty-Tw- o Pay Up and Prom.
Ise to Do Better Caught

by State Chemist.

OTHER CASES ARE PENDING

He was found in the rear of 1106

Douglas street shortly after noon
Despair because ot continued ill

health is the cause of the act. Attend- -

ants at St. Joseph's hospital say his
chances for recovery are slight.

Impressive ceremonies will mark
the laying of the cornerstone Wednes-

day of the new Masonic temple a

temple' that will, when completed,
represent an outlay of more than a
half million dollars and rank as the

Real Estate
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Loans
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y Loans made for building, for lifting
a mortgage and for other purposes. If
you own a lot and have a portion of the
cost of building, we can loan you the
balance. No commission. - No delay.
Small monthly payments.

Urges Everyone
to Quickly Get
on Water Wagori

Drinks glass of hot water baforo
breakfast to wash out

poisons.

finest structure of its kind west of

Chicago. '
Ground was broken for the building

last spring, five floors of the skeleton
steel framework at Nineteenth and
Douglas streets being in place at the

time. There is one more
firesent steel framework to be added.
The masonry and brickwork has al-

ready been started on the first floor.
The laying of the corner stone will

take place at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

The officers of the grand lodge of
Nebraska Masons are to be escorted
from the old temple, located at Six-

teenth street and Capitol avenue, by
a procession headed by the Arab pa

i Twenty-tw-o milk dealer! paid the

penalty for selli.ig milk of the chalk
water variety instead of the real
lacteal fluid when they felt into the

traps bid by State Chemist W. T.
Frisbee and his assistants Friday aft-

ernoon. All appeared before Justice
of the Peace Kubat, paid their fines,

ranging from $10 to $20 and costs,
and went their way promising to re-

frain from using the town pump' to
bolster their business.

Out of 229 camples taken by
ipectors Maloney, Tusa, Morse .and

Assets, $9,500,000.00.

Reserve, $222,000.00

Omaha Loan and

Building Ass'n
Northwest Corner Dodge, and 15th Sts.

trol ot l angier temple, Monies ot tne
Mystic Shrine.

Following this body wilt be the
Blue lodges of the city, with a di-

vision for the visiting brthren. The
Knights Templar, forming a special
escort for the officers of the grand
lodge, will come next. When the
column, reaches the new temple the
order will be reversed. '.

The 'order issued by Fred Rogers,
imperial potentate of Tangier tem-

ple, requesting Shriners to wear their
fezes in the procession to the new
temple, hat been recalled. Shriners
are urged to march either with the
Blue ' lodge or Knights Templar
bodies. Shriners who are members

Kemble, in conjunction with the state
chemist, these twenty-tw- o cases were
.filed. Others are pending. '

The state law provides that milk
must test more than i per cent

while cream ottered for sale
must show 18 per cent or over. ;'; Ac-

cording to the complaints J filed
against the convicted dairymen the
milk has averaged from 1 to per
cent butterfat, while the cream
proved 10 to IS per cent.

' Country Milk Higher.
"Tests made, in country' towns

where there have been no attempts
made to dilute the cream show; as
high as 30 per cent butterfat," said
State Chemist Frisbie. "There is no
rtasrui itif vintafinn nt 'h .tat law

To. see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or nasty breath, in fact to feel
your best, day in and day out, just
try inside-bathin- g every morning for
one week.

Before breakfast each day drink a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els the previous day's indigestible
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before put-
ting more food into the stomach. The
action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone
phophate will cost very little at the
drug store, but is suffii-'m- t

onstrate that just as soap and hot
water cleanses, sweetens and fresh-
ens the skin, so hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the blood and
internal organs. Those who are sub-
ject to constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, rheumatic twinges, also
those whose skin is sajlow and com-
plexion pallid, are assured that one
week of inside-bathin- g will have them
both looking and feeling better in

of the Knights Templars will be ex-

pected to march with that division. '
Although there will be no assem I

blage of Scottish Kite Masons in a
body they will march with the
Knights Templar and , the Blue

G. W. LOOMIS, President
W. R. ADAIR, Secy, and Treas.
J. T. HELGREN, Asst. Secretary.

A. A. ALL WINE, Asst. Secretary.

OMAHA MASONIC TEMPLE AS IT WILL APPEAR WHEN
COMPLETED.lodsrea.

The oration will be delivered by
Most Worshipful James R. Cain, jr..

slth as hat been staged by careless
Omaha dairymen."

Those who plead guilty and paid
their fines, flooding the top drawer
of Judge Kubat's desk with currency
and silver, were:

Sam Christianson, Chris Spanggard,
L. E. Sco, Knud Knudson of the
Walnut Hill dairy on two counts,
James Mitgard, Swendsen & Ander-
son, H. Sheanin, K. Knudson, C.
Mortensen and C. Grasbo of the Elite
dairy, H. Norgaard, Charles Hansen
of the Fair-vie- dairy, Sam Christen-e-

C. Jensen, H. J. Peterson, Beck
& Knudson. Chris SDansaard on two

past grand master of Nebraska Ma
sons.

Past Grand Master Alpha Morgan

the Ada Belle between Decatur and
Omaha, telephoned the Commercial
club recently that he hat been asked
to go into Dakota and bring down
this big boat for the owner there.
Captain Walters was not advised as
to what operations the boat is to start
when it gets into Nebraska waters.

SOUTH OMAHA OFFICEi 4733 So. 2& Si.

J. H. KOPIETZ, Agent.

of Broken Bow, S. T. Dsvis of 1e
cumsa, and John Ehrhardt of Stan,
ton will be here for the ceremonies.

every way. Advertisement.It is hoped ten hare the new temple
conmpleted by next spring. The
structure will be one of the most im-

posing homes of Masonry in the
country, and naturally an important
unit among the finer buildings of

;3
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counts, Chris Peterson, John Jacob-so-

P. W. Winter, James Milgard of
the Central dairy, Jacobson & Bang
of the Keystone Park dairy and W.

REAL LIVE MONKEYS
DRIVING REAL AUTOMOBILES
AT THE MONKEY SPEEDWAYA VUmaha.

The description, "six stories high,"

pw Nuxated Iron helped
does not ao justice nor does it give
but faint hint at the true height
of the structure. In reality the new
Masonic temple will be as lofty as
any building the city. The
size of the plot of ground upon which
it stands is 110 by 132 feet, situated
on the northeast corner of Nineteenth me to whip Frank Moran

r. innstianson.

School Inspection
Problem Solved by

Appointing Nurse
Charlotte Townsend, who served

last year is examining nurse in the
public schools, has been appointed
supervisor of the' staff of school
nurses. - . - '

This practically disposes of the
school medical inspection controversy
for the present. There are eight

m w rand Douglas streets.
The construction cost of the build-int- r

alone is $350,000. $100,000 having F? Wll LAPD TELLS SECRET OF HIS EASY VICTORY.
ALSO REVEALS HITHERTO UNTOLD SECRET OF HISbeen .paid for the 'lot. With the cost

of the furnishings, etc., the total will GREAT TRIUMPH OVER JACK JOHNSON; SAYS IRON IS GREATEST OFMrwar ALL STRENGTH BUILDERS A. . It
11 MJ!S. efJXJJ

be brought up to well over a million
dollars.

The exterior of the temple will be
of Bedford stone, terra cotta and
brick. The interior will be finished

1,1 - s

Ordinary Nuxated Ironfor the most part in marble and tile, Makes
Z3 K,yAndrew H.Viele .Lemonade

jiuisce examining cimurcn OI ine puo- -
lic schools. The plan will be that
when an unusual situation arises in

school a competent physician will
'at once be engaged to advise and

work with the nurses..
The Board of Education considered

the proposition of engaging a physi-
cian on half time to nave regular
charge of the nurses and the school
inspection work, but that plan has
been abandoned in favor of the selec-
tion of i nurse to serve as chief of
ik. :.. : it

Most Worshipful Grand Master Grand

wnat woodwork tnere it to oe
quarter-tawe- d oak,

The classic lines of the ' Omaha
temple are to be somewhat similar
to those of the one in (Brooklyn, N,
Y where the local building commit-
tee obtained many of its ideas to be
incorporated in the structure here.
This committee, consisting of L.

chairman; M. M. Robertson
and Jamea A. Howard, visited , the
larger citiet of the east and inspected
the temples in each of them in order
to gain ideas as to how the Omaha
structure should be built. The Brook-
lyn temple was regarded as the finest

Lodge of Nebraska, A. F. & A. M. mmam mmmm

If thtt print I
blur or I

different chapters will take up all
the space on the fifth floor.

The sixth floor wilt be a huge au-

ditorium) with a twenty-five-fo- ceil-

ing, seating 1,800 persons. It is to be
used for big Masonic gatherings,
balls, and the like. The Shriners will
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A bill covering medical inspection
of public schools will be offered to
the legislature this winter by the
Douglas county delegation. This
measure will have the approval of the

your eye I
tire easily I

glasses I?;et J

PHILLIPS I

of them all. III Xi "W f , ' 1 I -
The first floor of the Omaha temple

will be utilised for store rooms, five
facing on Douglas street and one

also hold their meetings on this floor.
One of the features is to be a gallery
extending around the auditorium.

Big Steamboat is
on Nineteenth street. Offices for
business and professional men are to upucano.

will often increase the
strength and endurance of
delicate, nervous folks 200 "

per cent in two weeks9 time.
SPECIAL NOTE Dr. E. Bauer, ft

phyilelan. who hu itudled widelyIn both this country and Europe, hu been
(specially employed to make a thorough
lnveativatlon Into the real secret of the great
strength, power and endurance of Jeaa WIN
lard and the marvelous value of nuxated
Iron aa a strength builder.

MEW YORK Upon being Interviewed at
hts apartment In the Colonial Hotel Air.
Wlllard said. "Tea, I have a chemist with
ms to study the value of different foods
and products as to their power to produce
great strength and endurance, both of which
are so necessary In the prise ring. On
his recommendation I have often taken
nuxated Iron and I have particularly advo-
cated the free use of Iron by all those
who wish to obtain treat physical and men-t-

power. Without It X am sure that I
should never have been able to whip Jack
Johnson so completely and easily as I did,
and while training for my light with Frank
Moratv I regularly took nuxated Iron, and

am certain that It was a most Impor-
tant factor In my winning the fight so

easily." Continuing, Dr. Sauer said: "Mr.
Wlllard's case is only on of hundreds which
I could cits from my own personal expe-
rience, which proves conclusively the aston-

ishing power of nuxated Iron to restore
strength and vitality even In most compli-
cated chronic conditions."

Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old, and asked
me to' give him a preliminary examination
for Ufa Insurance I was astonished to
find him with the blood pressure of a boy
of to and as full of vigor, vim and vitality
as a young man In fact a young man he
really was, notwithstanding his age. The

j 807-8- 09 Brandeis Bldg.
be on the second floor.

The banquet room, which is to take
up the entire third floor, will be one
of the most magnificent in the United

Mt 'J "ftf.' k

school otticials before tt shall be of--
fered for passage. The proposed law
wilt give pie school officers specific
authority, will provide for the ex-

penditure of adequate funds to care
tor the, children whose backwardness
in school it due to adenoids, defec-
tive, hearing, eyesight and teeth.

Sloan's Liniment Kllla rala.
Is tha greatest pain klllar avar discovered:

simply laid on tha skin no rubbing re.
julred It drives pain away. 15o. All dnig- -

Headed This Way
A big steamboat is on its wav'downMates, with lofty ceiling and rich

furnishings, ;

Offices for the Blue lodges and
Grand lodge are to be on the fourth
floor. Lodge rooms for the Com- -

the Missouri river. When it is sched-
uled to come to Omaha is not known
locally, or whether it Is destined to REAL SHOW GIRLS

REAL ART AT
"MY LADY'S TAN"Omaha or not. Captain Davy Walters

of Decatur, who for a time operated
flets. Advartlaamant. mandery, the Eastern Star and the

Among alt tha prominent figures of tha prlzt ring probably nona la ao tfavotedI Drink and Enjoy to family Ufa at Jsss Wlllard.- After aach engagemsnt tha champion hurrlaa to
hit wlfa and children and rtmalns at tielr sld until publlo demand fat-c- him
ta laava for new ancountara. Everything tt dona to bring up tha "tlttla VTlirmm rw wet w arda" with strong htalthy bedlam. Mr Wlllard accounts for hit awn auccstsj
bv aavlna:

eons'der that Untt of ire in snE , bioea ts tM ucrtt my gnat strengthsecret, he said was taking Iron nuxated
Iron had filled him with renewed Ufa. At
SO ht was In bad health; at 40 careworn and oan work or how far yon can walk wlth- -

nearly all In. Now at 00 a miracle of out becoming tired. Next take two flve- -

tnre Unii-- per day after meals for two
vitality and his tae beaming with the buoy--

WMkfc Then tMt yQm itrangth win fcnd
ancy of youth. As X have said a hundred see for yourself how much you have gained.
times over Iron Is the greatest of all I hv dosens of nervous, rundown peo- -
strength builders. If people would only P' "ere ailing all the while, double
throw away patent nwdlclna and .nauoe- - otrength and endurance and entirelyFamous Draught andBottledBeer NOTE Nuxated Iron, recommended above

by Dr.. Sauer, la not a patent medicine nor.
aecret remedy, but one which la well knownmi. cnnnnrtlnn. and take almnl. miTnt.ri' gt rl Ot all aymptoma Of drapepela. liver

iron, I am convinced that tha Uvea of thou- - nd other trouble. In from ten to fourteen to drunlita and whoee Iron conatltuente

tt THE OLD RELIABLE"
' anil. i yeraun. migni tv .ana wnu m. J - B ...... ... wiut.17 ,.cv,iwu uj i,,ii,a,tv iiiibivi.ii.

die ovary year from pneumonia, grippe, proper form. And Tnla after they had In everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic Iron
consumption, kidney, liver and heart trouulu, me caaea bean doctoring for month, with- - product,, it la eaally assimilated, does not
etc. Tha real and true causa which atarted out obtaining any benefit. But don't take injure the teeth, make them btack, nor
their dlseaaea waa nothing more or leas the old forms of reduced iron, iron acetate upset the stomach; on the conlrant, it la

than a weakened condition brought on by tincture of Iron almply to save a few nwrt potent remedy In nearly alf forma
the Is absi: nts. , You must take Iron in a form that Si,'.';?.:.,? ViilL ,or, n"rv'". '

!".k.y0n.c."ry to en.bf. you," blood can be easily abaorbed and aa.lm.la.ed Ilk. 5? "Zftiu: INurtSJIT
change food Into living tissue. Without nu.jted iron if you want It to do you any f.y 0((er ,ortt l";" 'S.
It, no matter how much or what you eat, good, otherwise it may prove worse than charitable Institution If they cannot take
yoor food merely paases through you with- - useless. any man or woman under 60 who lacka ironRight and Privilege out doing you any good. Tou don't get Many an athlete or prise fighter has won nd increase their strength 200 per cent
the atrengirt out or it, ana aa a oonse- - tne day simply because be Knew tne secret t ui, pruriucu mey
cuence you become weak, pale and alckly of great atrength and endurance and tiled Jf--'t ?? or",c trouble. They also
looking, Just like a plant trying to grow his blood with Iron before he went Into Ihe yv" T,0,"',!,' ?.fL!!.l- -
In .oil deOclent In Iron. If ou are not affray, while many another has gon. to I-n- ;c." i?S UmTt dtaMnssd'
strong or well, you owe It to yourMlf to glorious d.teat almply for the lack of Iro- n.- by Sherman.MccJnn.il drug atofea
maaa tha iollowlng test: Sea how long you B. Sauer, M. D. good drugglsu.

There is a vast difference between
right and privilege. That a manufac-
turer has a right to make beer is un-

deniable. That the individual has a
right to drink beer-modera-

tely and
temperately--is indisputable. It js the
sale of and traffic in beer tha't is a
privilege. - -

Why should the right of the manu-
facturer and the right of the individ-
ual be endangered by the misuse of
privilege? ;

Is it not wiser to better regulate
and control privilege than to impair
and destroy rights?

' ' CM D MM
Metz Brothers Brewing Company, Omaha

v Brewers and Bottlers of Fine Beer Only i
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